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Computing Services News 
Dick Hamming: 1915-1998 
Knox Library News 
Prof. Richard Hamming, of the Computer Science depart-
ment, passed away Jan. 7. Many people on campus have had 
a chance to speak with him from time to time, and have their 
favorite recollections of him. Here are mine. (This issue of 
the Bulletin. like all issues, will go onto the Web; if you have 
any Hamming stories you'd like added to this, please send 
them to me at frazier@nps.navy.mil) 
Business/Management and Current 
Events Databases Available through 
Library's Web Site 
The front page article in the 8 Jan. Monterey Herald gives a 
good synopsis of his professional career; I won't repeat what 
it covers. But a few other items-of possible interest: he is best 
known. among those who know computer science and its 
For the last couple of years ABl/lnform and Periodical 
Abstracts -- Research II have been two of the most popular 
databases offered by the Dudley Knox Library. ABl/lnfonn 
is a comprehensive business, management database, while 
Periodical Abstracts -- Research II covers a variety of topics 
at a college or graduate level. As well as providing the 
appropriate citation and a brief abstract, in many cases, both 
databases also provide the full-text of the article. l3oth 
databases have aided students across a history. for his Hamming codes. Every-
one knows that computers are pretty 
accurate, much more accurate than peo-
ple. but they aren't perfect. Dick Ham-
ming, decades ago. devised a system, 
which later became incorporajed in all 
computers. at the hardware level, by 
which a computer can tell if it made a 
mistake in data storage or transmission, 
and fix its mistake. I heard him remark 
once, that he was talking to another well-
known researcher. about having things 
named after you, that that's all well and 
good. but you know you've reany arrived 
when it becomes lower case - like volt or 
amp. 
Because of see Hamming on p . 3 
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variety of curricula in finding needed 
articles for research papers or even thesis 
work quickly and easily; and faculty find 
it helpful for keeping up with research 
interests or simply reading a favorite 
journal not found in the Library's print 
collection. 
Up until now the Library has only been 
able to make these databases available 
through a stand-alone CD-ROM system at 
the Library. However, students, faculty 
and staff will now be able to access either 
database remotely via the Library's Web 
Site. The web site will offer the same 
easy-to-use search interface, in addition 
to allowing users to print an html or pdf 
version of the document, or even having 
Naval Postgraduate School 
it sent to them by fax .. 
You can find links to both in the Databases page at 
http://web.nps.navy.mil/-library/databases.htlll 
under the Periodical Indexes -- Citations and Full Text 
heading. 
George Goncalves ggoncalves@nps.navy.mil 
Interlibrary Loan Update 
The Library's Interlibrary Loan (ILL) section is continuing 
to find ways of getting things faster. When an article, book 
chapter. or conference paper is not available within our 
collections or databases. we will order it for you from any 
of a number of sources. The Dudley Knox Library now has 
an agreement with the U.S. Naval Academy's Nimitz Li-
brary whereby we can obtain faxes of library materials 
within 24 hours. We also have an account with Ariel, a 
scanning system which enables us to receive interlibrary 
loan documents via the Internet from university and re-
search libraries throughout the country. We also have the 
ability to obtain documents within 24 hours via fax from 
the UtrCover service. UnCover indexes and provides tables 
of contents for more than 17,000 different journals. You 
may search the UnCover database by going to the Dudley 
Knox Library home page 
http://web.nps.navy.mil/-library/ 
and clicking on "Resources," then "Databases." For more 
information on UnCover or any other interlibrary loan or 
document delivery services, please contact me or look for 
future issues of the CIS Bulletin. 
Jeff Rathai jrotha/@nps.navy.mil 
NRL Notes and Correspondence Lost 
Recently, Susan S. Berteaux, Assistant Head Librarian, 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography Library, alerted the 
library community of the inadvertent destruction of 4,200 
Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) notebooks from 1936 to 
1955 and 600 boxes of correspondence relating to NRL 
research activities in the l 940's and 1950's. This incident 
reminds us of the fragility of scientific grey literature, and 
the need for constant vigilance .to ensure its availability. 
In an article. "Valuable Navy Research Papers Destroyed", 
Currents: News from the Marine Technology Society, 
21(1):10, Jan/Feb 1998, Rear Adm. Paul Gaffney If, Chief 
of Naval Research is quoted as saying: 
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"Thousands of naval records the Naval Research Labora-
tory says 'chronicle some of the most significant technical 
achievements in the 20th century' have been accidentally 
destroyed by the National Archives ... These historical 
records 'chronicle some of the most significant technical 
achievements in the 20th century' ... including 'records of 
path- breaking acoustic and oceanographic research' ". 
According to Murray Bradley, Deputy Director and the 
Library Services Section Head, Ruth H. Hooker Research 
Library, NRL, "the material inadvertently destroyed was a 
substantial and regrettable loss to the background ofNRL 
research activities during these periods of significant na-
tional (and Naval Research Laboratory) investigations into 
important questions of basic science." Bradley notes, how-
ever, the NRL technical report literature itself is still avail-
able. The Naval Research Laboratory Library Research Re-
ports Section, in accordance with NRL lnst~ction 
5212.2G, maintains the archive for all completed NRL 
report literature, and has copies of all NRL reports com-
pleted to date. Totaling about 16,000, most of these reports 
are available to DOD agencies and their contractors 
through the secondary distribution services of the Defense 
Technical Information Center. Unclassified, unlimited re-
ports are also available to other agencies and the general 
public through the National Technical Information Service. 
The NRL Library retains a complete collection of that 
report literature with copies available via several different 
sources. PDF files of most of the unclassified, unlimited 
reports reside on the NRL TORPEDO server and are ac-
cessible through a search of the Library's WEB catalog at 
http: //infoweb . nrl . navy . mil/cgi-bin/wabcat 
Limited reports referenced in the catalog must be ordered 
from the Defense Technical Information Center. 
The reference staff at the Dudley Knox Library will be 
happy to assist NPS students and faculty with identifying 
the most convenient and rapid access to this, and other 
DoD report literature. Contact Greta Marlatt, gmarlatt@ 
nps.navy.mil, ext. 3500, or Jeff Rothal, ext. 5098, 
jrothal@nps.navy.mil, for further assistance. 
Maxine Reneker, Director, Dudley Knox Library 
mreneker@nps. navy. mil 
Library Purchase Suggestions 
NPS faculty, staff and students can now send purchase 
suggestions directly to the Library's Collection Develop-
Naval Postgraduate School 
ment specialists at 
http://wab.nps.navy. mi1/-1ibrary/purchasa.hta1 
Library staff continually look for appropriate publications 
to support all subject areas taught by the School and appre-
ciate purchase suggestions from the NPS community. The 
more complete the information on the web-based purchase 
suggestion form is. the more likely it is that the title can be 
verified and ordered. Essential information includes the 
author. title. publisher. ISBN, and date. We also ask that 
you choose from the subject categories listed so your re-
quest can be forwarded to the appropriate subject specialist 
for consideration. If the item is purchased and you would 
like the item held for you, please remember to include your 
name and email address information. 
Hamming (cont'd.) 
these Hamming codes, he was invited to speak at UC 
Santa Cruz's weekly lecture series while I was a student 
there. He delivered a paper he'd written a few years earlier, 
called "The Unreasonable Effectiveness of Mathematics." 
The paper so impressed me, that I asked for reprints, and 
have passed them out to a number of people, who've found 
it fascinating. I later got his okay to make it available from 
my web page. Few people found their way to it, until re-
cently. When he passed away, a remembrance was posted 
to alt.computer.folklore. I told the one who posted it about 
the essay: he posted its URL, and quite a few people have 
written saying how much they liked it. What it says, 
greatly over-simplified. is that there is nothing about the 
physical world which should give us reason to expect 
mathematics to describe physical reality as well as it does. 
Well worth reading. One of many fitting memorials to his 
powerful and original intellect. 
The newspaper article mentions a $130,000 award he re-
ceived last year. It doesn't mention his remark on receiving 
it: "Well, I appreciate the award, of course, but I wish I'd 
received it when I was young enough for it to be of any use 
to me." • 
I asked him. 4 or 5 years ago, what he thought of neural net-
works. He said. well. if you expect much out of them, you 
have a lot more confidence in random processes than I do. 
He used to observe. when he was still in his seventies, that 
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someday he would no longer be fit to teach. ''Who's going 
to tell me when it's time to quit? There's no mechanism in 
place; I'm adjunct, I'm teaching just because I want to." I 
guess he was willing and able to teach until fairly recently. 
He was walking a mile or so between home and school not 
too long ago. 
Print one page from Web 
Web browsers seem to operate on the basic assumption that 
you won't often want to print anything. Just bookmark it. 
Or download it if you •really• want to be sure you'll al-
ways have it. Yes, there is the Print button, but what about 
those web pages that run about 50 screens? How do you 
print one page? (How hard would it be for today's mega-
browsers to include that?) Here's the best we can come up 
with on the Computing Services Suns, with Netscape 4. 
Save the file as Postscript (click File, Save As). Then type 
qhostview f n 
where fn is the file it was saved to. In ghostview, go the 
part of the file you're interested in, and then click File and 
then Print. Allows printing a single page. 
Print No Header Page 
Some have asked if it's possible to dispense with the header 
page when printing. When printing in Netscape, you are 
presented with a window that shows 
1p 
This is the Unix print command, for Line Printer. To dis-
pense with the header page, which has your name on it, add 
-h, so that the command looks like 
lp -h 
This can be used anywhere you see the Ip command. If you 
remove your header, keep an eye on your printout, so that 
it won't be mixed with someone else's printout. 
Alta Vista Translates 
Ever get a Web page you need to read, but it's in German 
(or French, Spanish, Portuguese, or Italian)? Alta Vista 
will translate text you type in, or any URL you give it. 
English to or from those five languages. 
http : //babeltish.altavista.cligita1.coa/ 
cqi-bin/tranalata 
(Yes, even at a big mature computer company like Digital, 
Naval Postgraduate School 
hot programmers get to name their projects after books like 
Hitchhiker's Guide to the Universe.) 
NPS News Server 
News servers tend to go down from time to time, and cam-
pus readers of netnews have had to change the server they 
point to from time to time. We have set up an alias, so that 
whatever machine is really serving netnews. you can al-
ways point to 
news.nps.navy.mil 
and we will point it to whatever server is functioning. 
Joe Blau blau'@nps.navy.mil 
Organize Search Results 
More search news: Northern Light Search organizes your 
search results into categories, i~stead of presenting them to 
you in apparently random order. 
http://www.nlsearch.com/ 
After I'm Gone 
You probably haven't given thi_s any thought, but if you 
ever do, people are ready with the answer: "What will hap-
pen to my web site after I'm gone?" Here 
http://www. nytimes.com/library/cyber/surf/ 
012198mi.nd.htm1 
is an essay on another of the ramifications of the web rev-
olution. (You and I weren't around at the beginning of the 
Industrial Revolution, but her(s something as big happen-
ing around us. Remember, so you can tell your grandkids 
what it was like before.) Besides telling us about people 
who are agreeing to keep your web page on the air, the 
writer notes that, until now, the only publicly accessible 
records of an era were organized and written by the histori-
ans. Now we can all record our observations. Storage is 
cheap. Shouldn't be hard for someone to keep your web 
page up for centuries. 
Weekends 
Sometimes the school's computer network goes down. On 
weekends, there are no Computing Services system admin-
istrators on duty, but there is a mainframe computer opera-
tor on duty who can check some of the basics of the opera-
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tion of the network. Operators are on duty from 0000 to 
2400, Mon.-Fri., and 0800-1600 Sat. and Sun. You can call 
656-2713 for a recorded message regarding the status of 
the mainframe and the network. 
This, and previous im-attributed articles, are by: 
Larry Frazier frazier@nps.navy.mil 
''still undelivered after ... 11 
When your mail comes back with the message: 
Warning: message atill undelivered after 4 hour• 
you do not need to re-send the message. It is saved and de-
livery is attempted for up to 5 days. 
This message usually indicates that the mail server is down 
at the destination site, or that network problems exist be-
tween here and the destination site. Either way, the addi-
tional load of multiple, repeated messages only makes the 
situation worse. 
When you see the "undelivered" message, please wait 
awhile before sending any more e-mail to that site. thanks! 
Caroline Miller, Postmaster, Computing Services 
postmast@nps.navy.mil 
Macro Virus Update 
Vulnerability: Macro viruses are a significant problem on 
the Internet with now well over 1000 different types and 
variants. This problem is caused by the ease with which a 
macro virus can be written and the speed with which in-
fected documents can be spread. The vulnerability of sys-
tems to this type of virus is high for two reasons. First, 
documents are much more mobile than executable files. 
Second, because macro viruses are easy to write or modify, 
the growth rate of macro viruses is very high, increasing 
the likelihood that you will encounter a new virus that your 
scanner will not detect. 
Platform: Any platform that can run Microsoft Word 6.0 or 
later, Windows 3.1, WFW 3.11, Windows 95, Windows 
NT, and Macintosh is vulnerable to Word Macro viruses. 
Damage: Files can be modified or deleted and may not be 
recoverable. 
Solutions: Ensure that one of the School's licensed anti-
virus products (F-Prot or McAfee•) is installed on your 
machine. Scan all Word 6 or later documents before open-
ing them. Install the SCANPROT.DOT macro detector in 
Naval Postgraduate School 
Word 6.0 through 7.0 or turn on macro virus detection in 
Word 7.0a and later. 
* Both can be downloaded from the NPS AIS Security 
Web Page at 
http://adp•ec . npa . navy . m1l/sectools . html. 
Jeff Franklin jfranklin@nps.navy.mil 
Oracle Classes 
February 
3 SQL I: Retrieve Data 
4 SQL II : Define & Manipulate Data 
5 SQL Statement tuning 
10 Developer/2000 Fundamentals 
I 1 Developer/2000 Tuning Update to Rel.2 
12 Discoverer 3 Analyze Yol!r Data Requirements 
17 Oracle 7 Data & Security Management 
18 Oracle 7 Backup & Recovery Strategies 
19 Oracle 7 Performance Tuning 
24 Designer/2000 Rel 2 New Features 
25-26 Oracle 8 New Features 
March 
3 Developer/2000 Rel 2 Ne-:v Features 
4 Introduction to Web Applications Server 
5 Developer/2000: Deploy Web-Based Applications 
10 PL!SQL I: Coding Techniques 
11 PL/SQL II: Database Level Application Programming 
17-18 Oracle 8 Architecture & Startup 
19 Using Oracle 8 Replication 
24 Introduction to Data Warehousing 
25 Data Warehousing Fundamentals for DBA's 
31 PL/SQL 8 New Features 
April 
1-2 Oracle 8 New Features 
7 SQL 1: Retrieve Data 
8 SQL 2: Define & Manipulate Data 
9 SQL Statement Tuning 
14 Object Technology Essentials 
15 Designer/2000: Generate Web Applications 
2 I Oracle 7 Performance Tuning Strategies 
22 Oracle 8 Data & Security Management 
23 Oracle 8 Backup & Recovery Strategies 
28 Developer/2000 Fundamentals 
29 Developer/2000 Rel 2 New Features 
30 Developer/2000 Tuning 
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May 
5 Designer/2000 Rel 2 New Features 
6 Object Database Designer: An Oracle Design Tool 
7 PUSQL 8 New Features 
12-13 Oracle 8 Architecture & Startup 
14 Discoverer 3: Analyze Your Data Requirements 
19 Financial Applications Rel 11 New Features 
20 PL/SQL I : Coding Techniques 
21 PL/SQL 2: Database Level Application Programming 
The above classes are open to all students, faculty and staff 
ofNPS. Registration must be 2 weeks in advance of the 
class date. There is no cost and manuals will be provided at 
the start of the class (if possible). Register with Lois Brun-
ner in ln-103 or by email to Brunner@nps.navy.mil 
Computer questions (Unix, PC, Mainframe, 
Cray)? Send email to consult@nps.oavy.mil 
or call ext 3429 or visit Consulting (Help Desk): In-
146, Mon-Fri 0930-1130 1315-1 S l S 
Status recording: 656-2713 
A mainframe computer operator who can check some of 
the basics of the operation of the network is on duty from 
0000 to 2400, Mon.-Fri., and 0800-1600 Sat. and Sun. 
Dial-up: 656-2709; up to 28.8 kbps 
pop server: pop.nps.navy.mil 
mail (SMTP) server: mail.nps.navy.mil 
news server: news.nps.navy .mil 
DNS server: nps.navy.mil 
Computing Services POC 
NOTE: Email addresses in this section are simply the 
lastname@nps.navy.mil, unless shown otherwise in 
italics. 
Assoc. Provost for Computer and Info. Services 
James Emery jemery Ro-265 3614 
Director, Academic and Administrative Computing 
David F. Norman dfnorman In-129 2574 
Naval Postgraduate School 
Assoc. Dir., Academic and Admin. Computing 
Bob Gentry bgentry In-132 3698 
Manager. User Services (acting) 
Dennis Mar ln-133 2672 
AlX: Jim Hart jahart ln-106 3661 
Editor, Bulletin Larry Frazier ln- l l 3 2671 
User Registration Ruth Roy In-I 09 2796 
ADPSSO (Security) Neil Harvey In-I 08 2088 
Shift Supervisor, Operations In-140 2721 
Unix Sys Admin: Hiram Cooke ln-116 3662 
Eldor Magat In- l 14 4156 
Joe Blau (Mgr.) In- l l l 3204 
Unix Workstations (AACS Labs) 
ln-141has15 Sun SPARC 10/41 ; Ro-222, 14; Sp-311, 7; 
Ha-20 IC, 3. (Each has an HP LaserJet 4si printer.) 
Mainframes 
We operale (1) An IBM System 390 9672-R24 with 2 giga-
bytes of RAM. lnleractive computing is provided under 
VM/ESA CMS, batch processing under MVS/ESA with JES3 
networking. (2) A Cray J94 (4 cpus, l GB memory, Unicos). 
VM/CMS and MVS are available 24 hrs/day, 7 days/wk. 
Mainframe Terminals 
ln-141 6 3192-2 Graphics/ APL 
Bldg223 II 3178-2 (I APL) 
Mainframe Printers 
ln-140 IBM 3800-3 Laser (2 ~5 ppm) 
IBM 3262 Impact (650 lpm) 




Shinko CHC-743MV Color Printer 
IBM 3203 Impact (I 000 lpm) 
Ha-20 I B IBM 3262 Impact (650 lpm) 
Visualization Lab In-148 
Matt Koebbe In-102A phaedrus 3778 
7 Silicon Graphics : 1 380 VGX, 1 Onyx, 3 40 TG, 1 Indigo? 
Extreme, 1 Indy; 1 ea.: Abekas frame recorder, Mac Quadra 
700, HP 730, DECstation 5000, Sun SPARC 10/41 
LRC's: Open: M-F 830-1630 
GL-203 28 Pl20 GL-318 24 HP 700 
ln-151 15 486 33, 1 HP lllsi 
GL-128 11 Pl20, 5 486/33, 6 HP 700 2 Mac Quadra 
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x4163 dkreider 
Director: Maxine Reneker mreneker 2341 
Library Web Glen Koue gkoue 3324 
Library Systems Terri Brutzman tbrutzman 3348 
George Goncalves ggoncalves 5094 
Info. Systems Mgr. Greta Marlatt gmarlatt 3500 
Library Catalog (BOSUN) 
Available via dialup and from most networked com-
puters all the time; now from the Web. For access 
from a PC or Mac, GUI software is available for 
checkout from the Library at the Circulation Desk. 
Administrative LAN Group POC 
Manager: Joe LoPiccolo j/opicco/o 2994 
ALG Help Desk email hdesk . 1046/1047 
Network Administrators: 
Lonna Sherwin lsherwin 1065 
Renee Lightcap rlightcap 1066 
Chris Abila cabila 2195 
Melford Maxie mlmaxie 2195 
Charles Taylor clay/or 2875 
Lary Moore Lary 3170 
Joe Rogers jrogers 3660 
Bob Sharp bsharp 2875 
John Perry jperry 3665 
General Points of Contact 
ADP Security, Jeff Franklin, Ro-26 l jfranklin 2469 
Computer Users Council (CUC) 
Caroline Miller, President 3313 
Ed Nath, Secretary 3014 
NPS Computer Club 
Email addresses are@nps.navy.mil unless specified 
otherwise. For ''nps'~ put nps.navy.mil 
Club URL: http://web.nps.navy.mil/-npscompu 
Club President: Mike Holden mjholden 
Mac SIG Chair James Rowland usna92@mbay.net 
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